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 6:00 p.m. 

CLOSED SESSION, Room 267 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING, Room 267 

 

 

I.CALL TO ORDER 
 A.  Adoption of Agenda 

Items IIIA and IVA were pulled from the agenda and it was adopted as amended.  

B.  Community Report on H1N1 Virus 

Barb Pellin, assistant superintendent for Pre-K-12 support services, presented the district’s plan to deal 
with H1N1 (Swine flu). She was joined by Dr. Stephen Keener, Mecklenburg County Medical Director. 
Click here to view the plan.  

II.

 

 

CONSENT ITEMS 

The Board approved the consent agenda as presented.  

A.     Recommend approval of appointment of administrative personnel  

Paul Williams was named principal of Winget Park Elementary School.  

B.     Construction Items 

       1.  Recommend approval of construction contract to replace existing chiller at Joseph W. Grier 
Academy 

       2.  Recommend approval of design and construction project for the aboveground fuel tanks at 
NorthPointe Bus Transportation Center  

III.ACTION ITEMS 

      A.  Recommend approval of Charlotte-Mecklenburg Board of Education 

             2009-2010 operating budget 

This item was pulled from the agenda.  
IV.REPORTS/INFORMATION ITEMS  

      A.   Report/update on Minority, Women & Small Business Enterprise 

This item was pulled from the agenda. 

       B.   Report/update on Opening of Schools  

Chief Operating Officer Hugh Hattabaugh gave a report on the first day of school and said it was a 
smooth and efficient first day. Challenges included teacher vacancies; major changes to transportation, 
including the introduction of common stops; student placement numbers, and minimal textbook 
shortages.  

Hattabaugh said as of Aug. 25, the district was 98.2 percent staffed. There were 213.5 teacher 

http://www.cms.k12.nc.us/mediaroom/backtoschool/Documents/CMS%20Plan%20for%20H1N1.pdf


vacancies and 116.8 openings for non-instructional support staff. Human resources staff is working to fill 
all vacancies as soon as possible. 

More than 1,150 school buses were on local roads and highways for the first day of school. The first bus 
rolled out at 5 a.m.; the last student was dropped off at home at 7:15 p.m.  

Student enrollment was running ahead of projections. Staff members projected 134,446 K-12 students, 
but as of Aug. 24, 136,193 were enrolled, 1,747 over projections. The student placement department will 
continue monitoring enrollment numbers and staff allotments will be adjusted when the 20th-day 
numbers are finalized.         

V.CLOSED SESSION, Room 267 
VI.ADJOURNMENT 

 


